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\  A m e n d m e n t  
e s H n , M e r k e l
^ ^ o t e  o f  127

rs approved four 
:nta aod reiected
t

re ment systeir 
-33. Other votes

9 lur, 73, against; No. 3 
) ;  No. 4 -02  for, «0; No. 
M «; No. 5 -4 7  for, 101; 
6 for. 124; No. 8 — 50 
po. 0 — 63 for. 81; No. 

, 61; No. 11— 89 for.r« r e  177 votes cast, an- 
folland Teaff, presiding

Lyndon Johnson got 
Gov. Allan Shivers got 

mey General John Ben 
received 171.
Judge Reed Ingalbee got 
ntssioner Rule Tittle rc-

aine. Justice of the peace

and Luther Land, constable, each 
got 171 votes.

Pat Bullock got 3 and Bryan 
Bradbury got 1 write-in vote for 
state senator while the late Sen
ator Harley Sadler received 160 
votes.

The other voting officials were- 
Judges —  Andy Shouse, Johnny 
Cox and Vernon Simpson; clerks 
— Mesdames Earl Lassiter, *A. R. 
Booth, Austin Petty, Forest Gaith
er. W. D. Hutcheson. Vernon 
Simpson and Miss Selena Teaff.

R.AINS .36 INCH
The rainfall here Wednesday 

measured .36 inch.

NOODLE P.-T.A. MEET
The Noodle P.-T.A. will meet 

Monday Nov. 8, at 7 p. m. This 
will be men’s night with a pro
gram pul on by the men.

rkel 20 Years Ago'
*M,THE 1934 FILES OF THB MERKEI. MAIL

4 ing at 2 p. m. each day. Features 
will include bronc riding, calf rop- 

'g, wild cow milking, steer riding 
\1 other events. T^ere will be 

i g  parade each dayy.

I  ICE DAY PROGRAM 
t  ̂ al program in commemo- 

■ Armistice Day has been 
' for Sunday, beginning at 

iP m.. at the First Baptist 
Included in the program 

Comer Hay- 
Prayer”  by

^d in g  by Mrs. < 
Poem of 

Irgen t.E •••
fO C K  DIES

tdcock, 88. well known to 
y everybody in Merkel 

made his home most 
since 1900, died unex- 
6 p. m. Sunday at the 

I is daughter, Mrs. Jeffie 
Jvalde. where he was 

¡the winter. He was buri- 
Hill Cemetery.

• • •
ITH SUCCI MBS 
David Smith. 88, fath- 

irvin Smith, died Sunday 
me in Stanton. Mr. Smith, 
Texan and resident of 

from 1890 to 1900, was

yE6n Harrison County on Feb. 
1 8 ^

• • ■
.r MRS. J. ^  BUFORD DIES

FollowVng an apoplectic stroke, 
Mrs. J. A. Buford. 72, died Satur
day at her home. Since 1900 she 
and her husband had been living 

in the Divide where Mr. Buford 
,.or Mer- farmed until they moved i o  town 
Friday 10 years ago. At one time he was a 

^beginn- city alderman.

I ^ e rk e l Forty Years Ago
^914 FILES OF THE MERKEI. M A IL

Alfred N. Pike, 39. died at Abi- 
leite Sunday morning from injur
ies received Saturday morning in 
the Brown Gin here.

J. T. and Hurley Toombs were 
in Abilene Tuesday.

A'

^more 
/n by 

.uh Elm 
^¿. Jack 

gate posts 
where the

I  i

Elbert Barnes of Westbrook 
came in Sunday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barnes

Ernest, 14-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. C, E. Whitaker, died 
last Friday .from typhoid fever, 
having been sick five weeks.

The following from Noodle at
tended th^Tbliy here Monday; 
Misites «e fr p a n d  Mabel Goode, 
P Lucille Beene,

lasrton Goode, Lucius Ely 
Aon Goode.

"School Days” 
Enjoyed Greatly 
By Lions Club

The Lions were entertained by 
80 grade students, who were pre
sented by Principal C. A. Farley in 
“ School Days.”

President Isador Mellinger pre
sided at the luncheon. Supt. Mack 
Fisher spoke on Anserican Educa
tion Week, which is next week.

The program was the same one 
that was put on in the school au
ditorium Monday. The production 
was in charge of Mrs. Norman 
Winter, Mrs. Vincent Barnett, Mrs. 
Paul Oraburn and Don Estes.

The program which was given in 
song and pantomime contrasted 
the old red school house and the 
modem school house.

While the school choral club of 
the 6th, 7th and 8th grade girls 
sang other students pantomimed 
the theme of the music. The scen
ery and setting were that of the 
school room.
The choir wore white half-length 

robes and black ties and the girls 
sang excellently while the panto
mime was perfect.

The club enjoyed the program 
very much.

Dave Gamble, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee, 
gave a report, saying, “ We can 
have the Chamber of Commerce 
if enough businessmen want it."

Acceptance Is 
Excellent of New 
Pontiac Cars

More people saw the new Pon
tiac cars than have ever seen a 
new Pontiac showing here before, 
stated Nolan Palmer of the Palmer 
Motor Co. In the three-day show
ing about 2,000 persons witnessed 
the new cars, said Mr. Palmer.
“ We seemed to have an excellent 

public acceptance.”  asserted the 
Pontiac dealer. “ And the sales on 
the new car were excellent also.”
Winners of the door prizes were: 

Don Dudley. G-E electric toaster; 
Jim Smith, G-E electric iron; Roy 
Baker. Abilene, G-E electric clock.

Mrs. Marv I. Foster 
Dies Last Week 
At Age of 87

Mrs. Marv Isabelle Foster, 87. 
resident of Jones county since 1910 
died at 9:30 p. m. Wednesday of 
last week after a short illness.

She was born in Walnut Hill, 
111., and was married to Jacob 
Foster at Centralia, 111., Dec. 10, 
1885. They moved to the Compere 
Community April 8, 1910. Mr. 
F(Mter died March 11, 1930.

Mrs. Foster was a member of 
the Methodist church. She was 
known as “ Aunt Molly.”

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Thursday of last week in 
the Starbuck Funeral Home with 
Rev. H. C. Nunn, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Tye, officiat
ing. assisted by Aubrey White. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.
Survivors are two brothers. John 

D. Breeze of Walnut Hill, III., and 
Edgar Breeze of the Compere 
community, who had lived with 
his sister, Mrs. Foster, from the 
age of 13 and taken care of her 
ever since her husband died; one 
sister, Mrs. A llie Jack.son of Dal
las; three sons, Earl R. o f Merkel, 
Henry of Abilene and Clarence M, 
of Merkel; 10 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roman Palmer 
Ross Merritt, Ben Adkins, Albert 
Chancey, Walter Clemer and Bob 
Compton.

I

Frase Demeres 
Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Frase Demere 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Pioneer Memorial 
Church in Mulberry Canyon.

The Demeres were married in 
Canyon.

The Demeres were married in 
1904. She is the former Ada Bran
don. bom in Brownwood on Dec. 
15, 1887. Her father (Uncle Dick) 
Brandon and family moved here 
the following spring, lived here 
a short time and then moved on 
to the Divide, where she attend
ed the old Dora School and lived 
there until she was nurried.

Mr. Denr.ere was born in Dallas 
County on Dec. 29, 1879. His fath
er, Paul Demere, and family came 
here in 1881 and settled in Mul
berry Canyon.They bought their 
present home the first year they 
were married and have stocked 
farmed here ever since. |

They have one child, Mrs. Leon i 
Toombs, and one grandson, Pfc. j 
M. L. Toombs, who is at present, 
in Italy with the 39lst Infantry I 
Displacement Divisioa. !

Mr. Demere's niece, Mrs. A llen , 
King, was at the register table. | 
There were 130 guests. Punch and 
cake were served by Mrs. Leon 
Toombs and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. M. L. Toombs, of Snyder .

Mrs. Demere’s brothers, Henry 
Brandon, and wife of Dallas. John ‘ 
Brandon and wife of Plainview 
and a host of relatives were pres
ent, also Mr. Demere’s two sisters. | 
Mrs. O, W. Reed and Mrs. Jno. R. i 
Coomer and two brothers. Clar-1 
ence of Abilene and Frank and; 
other relatives of Mr. Demere were 
the Nims and Talleys of San An
gelo and Sweetwater.

ROSCOEO
Benson's Badgers 
Paralyze Plowboys 
With Speed Friday

Band Mothers 
To Profit by 
Sale Fri,, Sat.

I The Band Mothers wil be tn the 
grocery stores Friday and Satur- 
urday .Nov. 5 and 6, to sell Betty 
Crocker Cake Mix. The band gets 
five cents a box on each sale.

The money earned will be used 
to pay for uniforms, a horn and 
bass drum. The Band Mothers ask 
the fans and the public in general 
to buy from them Friday and Sat
urday and help the band.

Merkel Schools 
Will Celebrate 
Education Week

The Merkel schools, along with 
other public schools all over Am
erica. are celebrating Nov. 7-13 as 
American Education Week.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
the Merkel schools, extends a cor
dial invitation to all school pat
rons to visit the schools during 
this special week. This invitation 
is also extended to the general 
public, including those who do not 
have children in school.

“ The basic purpose of American 
Education Week,”  stated Supt. 
Fisher, “ is to create awareness, 
on the part of every person, of U»« 
important role of education in our 
democracy and of his personal re
sponsibility for maintaining good 
schools.”

SURGERY FOR KEN RINEY
Ken Riney underwent major ' 

surgery at he Sadler Hospital 
November 2.

DOLLAR DAY NOTE
As ’̂ ■'ollar Day ads will be 

carriei! in next week's issue it 
will be appreciated if they are 
made ready early.

■fh-

GIRL TO FIKESES 
A girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Chesyer Fikes at the Sadler Hoe- 
pital November 1.

GIIR i7”t O SUMPTERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Zebbie Sumpter 

are the parents of a boy bom at 
the Sadler Hospital October 30. 
MODLINS HAVE GIRL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mod- 
lin a girl at the Sadler Hospital 
November 2.

The Benson Badgers took com
plete charge of the game last Fri
day night at Roscoe and dragged 
the Plowboys in the mud 32-0. At 
no time in the game did the Ros
coe team get passed the Merkel 19 
yard line. The sporadic attempts 
of the Plowboys petered out quick
ly when the Benson Boys turned 
on their power and speed.

Billy Mac Gilbert and Terry 
O’Brien stopped Roscoe on the 
Plowboys 29. Philip Pursley pull
ed down a pass receiver on the 
Merkel 48. Gene Hargrove stopped 
a wild runner on the 28. Passes 
were incomplete and after Gene 
through them for a loss Merkel 
had the ball.

Larry Joyce, Kernut Rutledge 
and Freddie Boone made gains but 
not enough for a first down.

Roscoe carried the ball to its 
20. Gail stopped them cold. Gene 
recovered a Roscoe fumble on the 
20. Merkel got nowhere and Ros
coe took over. Pursley stopped 
them on the 26. Wesley Marion on 
the 27. Hargrove recovered their 
fumble on the 27. Merkel fumbl
ed and Roscoe recovered, got no
where and kicked.

With the ball on Its own 20 Mer
kel traveled steadily and power 
fully Boone made a first down 
so did Rutledge. A pitch out from 
Boone to Pursley put the ball on 
the Roscoe 35 as the quarter end
ed.

Merkel got down to business 
now. The whole team got down to 
business. They went to work. 
Boone delivered the ball to the 
Roscoe 29. Then with clocklike 
precision and each man doing the 
work assigned to him by (Toach 
Benson, giving beautiful interfer-

Plan Program 
For Thanksgiving 
Services Nov. 23

Pastors from five of the local 
churches met last Sunday after
noon and planned a community 
wide Thanksgiving program The 
services will be held Tuesday 
night. Nov. 23. at the First Metho
dist Church.

An all-community choir will be 
under the direction of Rev. Dan 
Cozart, who is the new pastor at 
the New Live Oak Baptist Church. 
Special music from all the 
churches will be on the program.

The pastors felt that there 
would be a greater response on 
the part of the people in the com
munity if the services were held 
on a Tuesday night instead of 
Wednesday before Thanksgiving.

Further announcements about 
the services will be made later.

Pastors present at the meeting 
were: Rev. Aubrey F. White. Meth
odist Church: Rev. George Epper
son, Calvary Baptist Church- Rev. 
Cosart; Rev. H. S. Earp, Assembly 
o f God Church: Rev. Sam E. Tul- 
lock. First Baptist CThurch.

SINGING AT TRENT
There will be singing at 7;30

p. m. Thursday. Nov. 11, at the
Trent Methodist Church. Every
one is invited

TRIES TO MISS DOT.
Pvt. Eldon Price of Ft. Bliss, 

son Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Price, 
start} i  home last Friday and 

«n auto wreck at Fabens. 
, suffered finger injuries. He 
led to miss hitting a dog, drove 

into a ditch. . . and killed the 
dog

ence, Kermit took a pitch out 
from Philip and traveled in work
man-like manner for the TD^_____

It was a perfect demonstration 
of teamwork. It was a thrilling 
moment . . .  to the Badgers. No 
coBversioa.

Roscoe was stung hito action 
and at this point made Its only 
burst of offensive power of the 
game.

Philip stopped them on the Roe- 
coe 35. Carl McKeever walled 
them on the 38. A runner got wild 
and raced down the field. He 
evaded the Badgers aod was al
most in a clear field. Terry fWw 
after him and lunged through Ros
coe tacklers and nailed the wild 
Plowboy on the Merkel 42. 'Though 
the Plowboys got farther this was 
the only threat of their game.

Larry stopped them on the 35. 
McKeever and Gail O’Brien threw 
them for a loss. George English 
and Philip interrupted their jour
ney to the 19. Bill Horton recover
ed their fumble on the 19.

George and then Freddie car
ried the ball but not far enough 
and Merkel kicked.

Freddie nailed Roscoe on its 
own 30. By short stages the Plow
boys walked to their 46 with Mar- 
ton. Terry. Gail and Robert Mc
Leod throwing up interference 
along the trail

Roscoe kicked. Philip had the 
ball on the Badger 39. Roscoe 
stabbed a pass and McKeever nail
ed the runner on the Roscoe 48 
as the half ended. Score: M 6. R 0.

There was no question now who 
was master of the game and it 
was just a question of how many 
scores the Badgers would make.

Kermit made a beautiful return 
from the Badger 15 to the Roscoe 
41. Then be placed the bail on the 
38 and after that Boone took a 
hand o ff from Philip and passed 
to Robert McLeod for the TD 
and the kick by George was good.

Gail. Hargrove and Robert 
stopped the Plowboys for little 
gains and Merkel took the ball on 
its own 46. Kermit advanced to 
the Roscoe 48, Larry for a first 
down to the 21 Boone went to the 
19. Pursley’s pass to Gilbert plac
ed the oval on the 4. .A penalty and 
loss returned the ball to the 11. 
Larry carried it forward to the 9. 
Philip pitched out to Kermit who 
pass^ to Robert for the TD. No 
conversion.

Roscoe could do nothing with 
Terry, Marion. Gail and Gilbert 
holding them and Robert throwing 
them for an 8 yard loss. With the 
ball on Roscoe’s 28 Merkel got 
nowhere. The ball was placed on 
the Roscoe 33 by Kermit as the 
quarter ended: 194).

Pursley’s pass to McLeod put 
the ball on the 22. Roscoe soon 
took over at this point. Later Mer
kel had the ball on the Roscoe 45. 
Boone made a pretty run to the 
25. Larry lateraled to Pursley to 
the 16. Roscoe suffered a 15-yard 
penalty and on a quarterback 
sneak Pursley went over. No con
version.

McKeever nailed Roscoe on its 
own 42. Gail tackled on the 44.

Pursley intercepted a pass. 
Pursley’s pass to Robert was good 
for 30 yards. Punley’s lateral to 
Boone placed the ball on the 1. 
Boone then went over tackle for 
the TD. Pursley’s pass to Robert 
was good for the extra point.

Roscoe traveled to the mid
stripe. A runner went wild and 
when he reached the 35 Chester 
Collinsworih, Jr., nailed him. Pay- 
ton Scott held them on the 31. 
Passes were incomplete.

Merkel had the ball on the 31. 
Terry’s splendid run netted 24 
yards. Again Terry and the Ken
neth Moore put the ball on the 
Roscoe 35.

Roscoe intercepted a pass as the 
game ended.

MERKEL VS. HASKELL 
Merkel goes ta Haskell 

Friday, and plays HaskaU hi a 
conference game, starting at 7SW 
p. aL The gaaM wUl be 
cast over KKBC.

TRENT VS. ROBERT LEE 
The Treat Gorillas 

to Robert Lee tonight. F rU ^^  
and plasrt Rabert Lee ia a c a »-  
ference game, starting at t  pt an.

Jimmy Hobbs 
Plunges Over 
ForTrent Score

ITiough showing power ir  the 
I first three quarters of the gamn 
I last Friday against Hobh:>. tlm 
; Trent Gorillas were not able to 
score until the last se««'on Though 

 ̂ Hobbs won 13-6 the (jorillas madn 
several long drives to the Hobbs 
territory.

The score at the end o f 
' the first half stood 6-0, at the end 
; of the third quarter 13-0.

The set up for the Trent scum 
' came when J. B. Swinney pasand 
to Jerry McWilliams for about 2D 

I yards. Then the Gorillas advanend 
; from the Hobbs 8 to the 3 yard 
line. Jimmy Hobbs plunged ov«r 

i  the middle of the line for tbn 
J touchdown.

Chevrolet Showing 
Best Ever Had 
Says Jack Miller

“ The show-ing of the new (Chev
rolet cars was wonderful, best 
ever had . .. the most people,”  de
clared Jack Miller of the Badger 

I Chevrolet C^. “ We estimate 3,000 
! people saw the new cars in tbe 
I three days.”

•A number of orders were taken 
I for models that were not in stock,
! said Mr. Miller. Souvenirs o f per- 
! fume and yardsticks were given 
' to adults and caps for the kids.

Greatest Picture 
Brought to Screen 
At Queen Theatre

David O. Selznick’s productioa 
of “ Gone With the Wind.”  prob
ably the greatest motion pictnm 
ever made, is now brought to tbe 
()ueen Theatre in wide screen 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The magnificent Technleobw 
film version of Margaret MitcbriTn 
novel, starring Clark Gable, V ivi
en Leigh, Leslie Howard and OH- 
via de Havilland is even more spoe- 
taeular in its ne wwide screen 
presentation.

Such spellbinding scenes m  
Sherman’s march to the sea anR 
the reauHlng panic-stricken flitfbk 
o f the popu lar from Atlanh thn 
siege o f Atlanta and the bumbaR 
of its munitions warehouses, tbn 
glittering ball at Tara and tbe 

i  plantation sequences, the mardk- 
, ing amdee and all the pageaairp 
I o f the C^vU War era are given n 

panoramic effect on the enlargnR I screen that is literally breathtak
ing.

CEMETERY WORKING
There will be an all-day worfc-

at the White Church Cemekery
Tuesday, Nov. t . A basket I
will be served at noon.

\
(

I

i
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H AIR GI AMOI R

No Hrad too difficult 
Hair C'uttinfi and Styling 

4 Way Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
B E A IT Y  SHOP

PH O NE 19

For That

liet us refresh or renew 
your suit or dress with our 

fine dry cleaning.
INQI IRE HERE ABOl'T 

VOI R R IG S  AND 
CARPET CLEANING

PH O N E  27

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

DUTCH BOY 
WONSOVER

PAINT
D ISCO NTIN UED  COLORS

QT. 75<

NEW FHA OFFICERS —  Di.strict II, Future Homemakers of America, elected 1954-55 
officers Included were front row, from left, Jacque Welch, Wylie, parliamentarian: Cly- 
dene Eajrer, Merkel, seri?eant-at-arms; Jean HerrinKton, Wood.son, pianist; back row, Bil
lie Jean Peters, Olney, reporter; Rose F'rymire, Tuscola, historian; Gay Sanders, Abilene, 

sonyr leader.

•.\ìE*W»sW\«Bi® Ili fcT>«kr>i® A N'áx «■

Misses Mary' Collins and Vivian 
Davis visited over the weekend 
with Major and Mrs. R. T. Blair 
in San Antonio and thev all saw 
the University of Texa»-S M.U. 
football game Saturday aftcnoon 
in Austin.

Sgt. and Mrs. T. L. Trainer ol 
Carswell A ir Force Ba-<e, Fort 
Worth were visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson 
over the weekend.

GAL $2.45
I

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

STARBUCK CO.
PHONE D.\A’ OR N IG H T

PHO.NE 40
23 A'ears of Faithful Service

S a v o

.Trade
at
for ’55 Automatic

> a n c l * U | >

Plus
Sale Mow

Range

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starbuck and 
Clydene E^ager saw the football 
game in .Austin Saturday and also 
visited with George Starbuck.

Mr. and M.'"s. Joe Armstrong 
and son of Kansas visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .Arnold Arm
strong. in Trent recently.

W. A. Wozencraft of San Fran
cisco. Calif., visited here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Esther Collins. He 
went from here to Waco to see his 
son. .Monroe who is in the Veter
an'̂  Hospital.

F. C. McCue was in Pyote from 
Sunday to Wednesday.
. .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walton visit

ed her brother, Allen Adams, in 
•Anson Sunday.

Hr and Mrs. James D. Denison 
and family of Houston are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toombs 
for about two weeks.

Mrs. John Hammond. Johnny 
Wayme and Miss Betty Chancey 
attended the football game in Aus
tin Saturday and visited Sessions 
Hammond.

Ml. and .Mrs. Bill Tittle and 
daughter Sonora visited Commis
sioner and Mrs. Rufe Tittle over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Rufe Tittle is home from 
Mineral Wells after a visit of five 
weeks.
M i . and .Mrs. C B. Rust and-sons 

visited in Odessa Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. M W. Kail.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Wallace. Kay 
and Charles Church of Snyder at
tended the football game in Aus
tin Saturday and visited with Col- 

i onel Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. W E. .Norwood of 

Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sledge and family visited in Mid
riff Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Gail Norwood.

W . H. Orr was here this week 
visiting his sister, .Miss Sally 
Moore. He came in last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castles of 
Lubbock spent last weekend in the 
J. O. Castles home.

Sam Butman. Jr., made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Walker is in El Paso 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tura 
Jame.s.

Mrs. Earl Baze and her mother,
1 Mrs. O. B Boden, Mrs. Bill Baze 

and daughters. Kathy and Karen, 
went to Ft. Worth Sunday and re
turned Wednesday after visiting 
with relatives.

A RURAL DIRECTORV
With seven persons covering the 

county, 2.158 rural homes have

L O A D  A ’55 A U T O M A T IC  PLUS CAS RANGE  
OVEIN. . ,  set the oven temperature and clock control 
. . .  then leave! 'At the exact time cooking should start, 
your new. Gas Range oven will light automatically. . .  
cook an ossen meal. . .  then turn oB. It cooks by clock 
control — eving vou time for shopping, friends and fun 
while cooking's oeing done,
* What’s more, automatic Cas givM you the cleanest 
automatic cooking. You gK pure stainleu beat from 
all burners pUu tmokeUe» flame broiling. Flame broil
ing is the otily clem broiling.

AAodom Gas Cooking 
Is Awtomotk Plus

5>ee clock-controlled Cas cooking demonstrated on
a *56 Automatic Plus Cas Range. See it right away while 
.................... O ldsleading dealers are having their Annual O ld Stove 
Round-Up Sale. You'll find the biggest values and the 
easiest terms, ever! ----- _

■ coapMcly 
-^ p w  pin

Cm 4 — iniiaous ovM «NtS Wwilar 
HoaM« ~  101 hwh, Mt 5 ar y 
taSo —  Aaaricwi 0*s Atiaciati— 
labaralary aaC approaae

— O** >•

ciliaa
lao aS  by laaa Star Cat. 
f a t  It tbaapar taar la aaal '

A m n w « !
S o v «  o t

• f a v a  ■
R a n o *  O o a l o r s a n d  L o n *  S tar

• « l a  M « w
C a a  C o m p a n y

1

We Give 
and 

Redeem
P I L G R I M  

GREEN STAMPS 
Joyce Fabric 

Shop
K. L  Purser 

Humble Station 
Ann’s Beauty Shop 

Nook Grocery 
D. A. Lee Station

(CAMP FAIR)
OTHER FIRMS WILL BE 

LISTED LATER.

)J L ¿ :4■r

been interviewed for the Taylor 
County Rural Directory’ that is 
planned to be issued Dec. 15. De
tailed maps of Merkel. Tuscola 
and Lawn are to be included in 
each book, along with a large num
bered county road map. These di
rectories will be given free of 
charge to each rural resident. The 
balance of the 5.500 copies will be 
sold.

AW 
Properr 

d legume 
irm” nitre 
11 also pro 
it is badi;

between you and

In your dealings with this 

have the protection of s 
our port. The facts and 

our possession ore carefi 

guarded. What you soy 

your private financial 

tions is strictly “betv 

and this bank" o>

iL SERI
' 1 Month

,̂ $100.00
P A Y S  CASI

‘iCK LIE!
M ERKE

RELIABLE
i

TH i; OL|)

Farmers and Merchants Natioiu
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insarance Cm

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL

X

Give new life io qouf budqef \ iWÛÈi
H E R

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S ATURDAY, NOV. 5 -
N E W  ( ROP

Y A M S lb. 9c
R O U N D

S T E A K  choice lb. (
W H ITE

ONI ONS lb. 8c
(;(X K  H

' SAUSAGE 2 lbs. ‘
IDAHO NO. 1

S P U D S Ib-Sc j
i  CELLO

F R A N K S n 4

TOKAY

G R A P E S lb ,14c II ROAST
BENEFIT S

SPONSORED BY B A N D  

BETTY ( ROCKER CA

W H ITE  CAKE 3
BOXES BR

$1
f

Y E LLO W  CAK E  

DEV IL ’S FOOD CAKE  

H O N EY  SPICE CAK E  

.MARBLE C AK E

H E L P  THE BOOSTERS BY BUY

A>

A L L  BRANDS

MILK 2 tall cans 25®
OUR V A L U E  —  No. 303

S

Green Beans 2 cans 2 9 c  »
PI

B
b k ; t o p

Peanut Butter 18 oz. 55c
Ml

T ‘
S U N  SPU N

CATSUP 2 bottles 2 9 c
A U N

FLOl
CA.MPBELLS

Tomato Soup 2 cans 2 5 c
W H O LE  Gl

BEANS
L IB B Y ’S —  NO. 300

Tomato Juice 3 cans 3 3 c
W O LF  B R A N D

C H I L I N
PU R E  C A N E

MRS. TUCKER S

SUGAR
LB.
BAG

We Reserve The Righi, To Limit Q oantlti«

W EST  CC
We Give 
S.JkH.

Gm

rE DELIVER EVERY DAY ANY TIME i
For Qsality MorchasdiM Asd Pr<
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“Four Guns” Is
Gripping Drama

> _

At Queen Theatre
In an atmosphere of grim des

tiny, Univertal • International’s 
Technicolor “ Four Guns To The 
Border" delivers solid dramatic 
entertainment to the screen of the i 
Queen, where it opens Sunday I 
Monday and Tuesday with Rory 
Calhoun, Colleen Miller, George I

p. . .tia, *

Junior Livestock Auction Sale
STATE FAIR. OF TEXAS
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I
L SERVICE INSURANCE

1 Month to 90 Years

Í$100.00 to $500.00
P A Y S  C.ASH A N Y W H E R E

im l ife  in su r a n c e  CO.
M ERKEI., TEX AS

atiom
! COI

MAIL

T£R than Good!¿, 
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¿be a bed of roses. But 
electric servant, ready 

 ̂ j a day, it’s easier than it 
>

>ts save you time — save you 
yare time for relaxing, hob* 
'̂ ût go through your home, 

appliances that are ready 
of a switch.I
ike family budget. Amax* 
~h convenience, so much 
so little money. No doubt 

service is still the biggest 
« budget today!
4

Livt Elactricallyl

Icacas Utilises

little sleep for a prolonged length 
of time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful individual into a cross, ir
ritable one,”  Dr. Cox said. "When 
good health can be maintained to 
such a large degree by merely 
sleeping and thus allowing over
taxed bodies and minds to regain a 
proper balance, it is hard to under
stand why so many persons are 
heedless of this necessary require 
ment of a balanced program of 
life.”

Some individuals need more 
sleep than others, the doctor said, 
and the most valuable experiments 
in this line are the ones each per
son makes on himself. We must 
take into consideration in this ex 
périment, however, that how well 
we sleep is as important as how 
long we sleep. A "good night’s 
rest” means a sufficient number of 
hours spent in sleep to enable each 
individual to feel well, do efficient

work, and to keep in a cheerful 
humor the next da>.

“ Some exercise out of doors each 
day will help us to sleep soundly 
at night” , said Dr. Cox. “ We must 
also have fresh air in our sleeping 

I quarters. Give as much considera
tion as possible to the comfort o f 
your bed and bedclothes. Do not 
mull over your problems and ideas 
after you have gone to bed. Make 
your plans early in the evening for 
a good night’s rest by slowing 
down from the physical and men
tal work of your daily life.”

PLANNI.N'G THE RANGE
ofPlanning and management 

the range may be just about as 
important as the supply o f mois
ture in determining how much 
grass will be available for live
stock feed during the winter per
iod. A combination of good plann
ing, management and rainfall 
would provide a satisfactory answ- 

) er in most cases. —  A. & M.

This Grand Champion steer in the Junior Livestock Show at the State Fair of Texas was purchased 
at a top price of $3.00 per pound by the Texas Meat and Provision Company of Dallas, Texas, for the 
Continental Trailways restaurant chain. Participating in the auction are, left to right, Frank M. Brand
stetter, president of Continental Restaurants, Inc., Joe Spiritas and Archie Sloan, owners of Texas Meat 
and Provision Co., Mayor R. L. Thornton, president of State Fair of Texas, and Jimmy Lathan, of the 
4-H Club of Booker, Texas, owner of the 1120-lb Champion Aberdeen-Angus steer. _

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

A T  TH E  POST OFFICE B U ILD IN G

Nader. Walter Brennan, Nina 
Foch and John Mrintire in starr-1 
ing roles .

The gripping adventure of four | 
outlaws and the homesteading i 
father and daughter whose lives . 
depend on the four renegade guns 
is told in a mood of tension that 
survives fist-fights, gun-battles I 
and furious Apaches attack.

GAME.S ON AIR
The Humble Company will

broadcast Texas-Baylor game at I 
1:50 p. m. over W’FAA-WBAP-570, | 
Dallas-Ft. Worth: Texas A. & M.i 
at 1:5C p. m. over KR3C, .Abilene; 
Rice-Arkansas at 1:50 p. m. over 
KRLD. Dallas;Texas Tech-Arizana 
at 8:50 p. m. over KXOX, Sweet
water.

LIVESTOCK CLASSIC 
Agriculture’s greatest annual 

meat animal show will celebrate 
its 55th renewal as final plans de
velops for the 1954 International 
Live Stock Exposition to be held 
in Chicago from .Nov. 26 through 
Dec. 4. Champions from state and 
regional shows will compete for 
over $100.000 in cash awards and 
for the purple and blue ribbons 
that will designate them as the na
tion’s best.

CONTROL PESTS 
Lice give livestock the most 

trouble during the fall and winter 
months. They are busy now. Don’t 
let these pests rob you of livestock 
profits for they can be controlled 
either by spraying or dipping.— A. 
& M.

CORPSE IS LIFE OF 
H.4LLOWEEN PARTY OCT. 28

On Thursday, Oct. 28, a Hallo
ween party was given by Sarah 
Salter in an old school bus be
hind the Salter house. For lights, 
candles, kerosene lamp and a bon
fire were made.

George Beaird portrayed a 
corpse sitting up in a coffin.

.After bobbing for apples by the 
bonfire and playing a few games 
they all went into the house for 
record playing, singing and more 
games.

Those who attended were: Lin
da Leach, Bobby Malone, Janie 
Breaux, Katy Hunter. Don Wilson, 
George Beaird. William Stallo. 
Peggy Greenfield, Danny Harris. 
Carolyn Denman. Barbara Alex
ander, David Watkins, Dixie Wade 
and Barbara Harris.

Social Security is family insur
ance. Tell your family that in 
the event of your death they 
should contact the social security 
office.

How to Get Good 
Night’s Sleep 
Told By Doctor

Sleep is a necessity of life and 
health, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. state health officer, and hab
itual loss of sleep will tend to re
tard the body's recovery from tlM 
fatigue of the day’s activities.

“ We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, but too

LIGHT FOR HENS
Laying hens need 13 to 14 hours 

of light daily to keep up top egg 
production. It is time to turn on 
the lights in the laying house. In
crease the lighting period as the 
days become shorter. One 40-watt 
bulb for each 200 square feet o f 
floor space will do the ob. —  A. 
& M.

GROWING POINSETTIA
Information on growing poinset- 

tia is given in a new publication 
just released by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. It is 
available at the office of county 
extension agents or from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station. Ask for Z-235 —The 
Poinsettia. — A. & M.

SMALL GRAIN PA S T l RES
The application of plenty of the 

right kind of fertilizer will mater
ially increase the value o f small 
grain pastures. —  A. & M.

W INTER COVER CROP 
For the soil’s sake plant a win

ter cover crop. Help keep Texas 
green. — A.&M.

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick up and 
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rough dry.
S09 R U N N E L S . PH O N E  116

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Cleetrlc Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come te Us With Your
Machinery ’Tronhles * 

Fry Ut — W ( ’ll Make or Repair It

hone 9
Nifht

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Carl Webster Tyler, Defen
dant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED to appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .4bilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
6th day of December A. D. 1954, 
to Pla intiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 18th day of Oct. A. D. 
1954. in this cause, numbered 20,- 
132-A on the docket of said court 
and styled Dorothy Ruth Tyler, 
Plaintiff, vs. Carl Webster Tyler, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were nvar- 
ried on or about January 3, 1954 
and lived together until on or 
about the 15th day of April, 19.54. 
Plaintiff shows that there are no 
children born of said marriage and 
there is no community property 
to be adjudicated. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of cruel 
treatment and asks that her maid
en name be restored, to-wlt: Dor
othy Ruth Johnson as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the tame ac
cording to requirements of law and 
the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs, 
luued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 18th day of 
October A. D. 1954.
(SE AL)

Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk.
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas 

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. Oct 29, Nov. i ,  12, 19.

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. —  Merkel

PH O N E  18

M E M O R I A I S  O F , E N D U R I N G  • t A U TV

3
SAM L. DRYDEN

Tour Meeumeet DesJer For 42-Teen 

853 WslBUt St P. O. Bex 372 Pboae 4-4176 Abileee, T en *

E V E R Y  D A Y  PRICES O N

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Begular_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22ic
Ethel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24.9c

MEBKEL (XM)P STATION

It's got Trigger-Torque
Perform ance

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R r1
^aul Honeycutt Motors

4
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Trvas Pres» Associalion

Texas — how much and where 
from ’

State legislators and employees 
aiked that question this week as 
the problem of meeting increased 
atate expenses became a topic that 
might well dominate the 1955 leg- 
islatire picture.

The Texas Research League, at 
request of Gov. .Allan Shivers, 
started a survey to determine how 
much is needed, checking state in
come, spending and sources of ad
ditional revenue

Governor .Addresses League
Speakinu before the annual 

iiieetini.: of the Research League, 
Shivers stressed that Texas is en 
tcrinu an era of greatly increased 
■pending. .Advance planning is | 
needed to get the most of each 
dollar spent.

The Research League now is 
ctmducting studies of public 
■rbool financing, the state hospital 
system and the University of Tex
as System. Two new studies have 
been added to their work list. One 
will be on ojieration of the Depart
ment of Public Safety and the oth
er on tax-supported library ser 
vices of Texas.

.Asking For More
Already hammering for a boost 

in budgets are state hospitals. 
Highway Patrol, water conserva
tion agencies, and the prison sys
tem

Definite receivers of additional 
money are state teachers and 
schools.

One tax proposal, boosting gaso
line taxes from four to five cents, 
has been made. It would provide 
$33 million for roads and schools 
but general state s-pending 
wouldn't benefit.

Schools Get More
Calvert said preliminary esti 

mates show that the state will 
spent about S30 million more on 
schools this year becau.se of in- 
crea.sed teachers’ salaries and en
rollment School expenses in 1953- 
54 amounted to more than S205 
million, he said.

Also considered in taxation 
plans will be requests of the State 
Highway Commission and State 
Hospital and facilities for handi
capped children.

The hospitals .which received j 
$42 million, are seeking increases 
of $32 million for the next two 
years

Highway commissioners are ask
ing an additional outlay to put 
highways in first class condition. 

Water Conservation
Latest newcomer to join the 

“ more money ’ bandwagon was the 
Texas Water Resources Commit
tee which advocated a SlOO million 
state bond issue for water re
sources development and a three 
cents property tax to help pay off 
the bonds

Spei'ial Election
A called election early in Decem

ber will fill the state senate vac
ancy created by the death of Sena
tor Harley Sadler of Abilene. Gov. 
Allan Shivers has announced.

ELIZABETH ANN BtMiTH’S 
ENG AGEMENT IS ANNOl NCED 

Mr. and Mr*. A. R .Booth, 307 
Rose, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Elizabeth .Ann, to Oank- 
lin D Mashburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Mashburn of .Abilene. 
The wedding will be solemnized 
late in November.

S AM J. N l NN.Al.LY. JR , 
MARRIES ANN LEE S I LLIV.AN

Miss .Ann Lee Sullivan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W Russell 
Sullivan, married Sam J. Nunna- 
ly, J r , son of Mr. and Mrs. Nun- 
nually of Roswell, New Mexico, in 
Phoenix, Ariz.. recently in the 
sanctuary of the Central Baptist 
Church.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Roland Smith, 
pastor, before an altar decorated 
in flowers, greenery and lighted 
candles.

Given in nvarriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace over tulle 
and satin. Her shoulder length 
veil of silk net was lace bound and 
fell from a small lace crown. She 
earned a bouquet of white feather
ed carnations and white orchids.

The bride studied at Hardin- 
Simmons University and her hus
band IS a graduate of the univer
sity. The couple are living in Ros
well.

MRS. E. R i  LAt K IS liOSTE.SS 
TO MARTHA S. S CLASS

The Martha Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Clack Tues
day. The class planned their 
Christmas party, appointing com
mittees.

Pumpkin pie and spiced tea 
were served to the teacher of the 
class. Mrs. .Alma Collins, and the 
following members, Mrs. Mrytle 
Walker, Lucy Ford, Mrs. John 
Mansfield, .A. D Fulton. W J.
Largent. M. T. Head, Henry Hes ' v r v T  
ter and the hostesses, Mrs. Clack nfc-N 1
and Mrs. Pomroy.

ed. Song was led by Mrs» Wesley i 
Mashburn. Tool Chest was pla.ved.! ^

Council i-eport was given by Miss I son J. W. and family in
Louise Hudson also the C hrist- i g j  ^ Sunday.
mas par y to be held at Anson „ r .  Mrs. A. D. Doan and
Dec. 9. The agent who was unable ■ Monday to visit with

his sister, Mrs. H. P. Alderman,

ROTAN WINS

to give the demomstration at this 
time She will be at he next meet-i 
ing with Mrs. Bulah Bradley Nov. | 
10 and there will be demonstration 
on Christmas wrapping.

Refreshments w'ere served to 11 
members and four children.

and family of Texas City.
Mrs. H. C. Coit of Dallas was a 

weekend guest of her mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Warren, and was accompani
ed home by her for an indefinite 
time.

, ^ t t C L E S

The Junior Badger 90 pounders 
played good offensively against 
the Rotan 90 pounders here 'Tues
day night but two fumbles set up

the score for Rotan who won 13-6.
Jerry Don Reynolds went over 

the 5-yard from a hand o ff from 
Larry Seymore.

The Girl Sc) 
Coach Don Estes’ Badgers go tefi founded in 19l

> • ' tm I '■ I'Wf"ul

i
Rotan 
Rotan Jin on L< 

and

r,

huge: S/MNOS WHILE THEY lA

GIOSE OUT SAii
f a m o u s

¿ W Y B O ® '

If Pays to Know Year 
STATE FARM A G EN T

Billy Joe Toombs Inc. Agency
l ‘H ONE 380

SAU MICIS ON SLACK 
AND WNITI SIOfW AlUl

l u a U L I
SIECHAIL trnda-ia PtICI*

till pri«** »■111 m ë, I»
5.901 IS $19.25 SI4.4S*
6.401 IS 21.55 1A.1S*
6.701 IS 22.60 1A.9S*
7.10 1 IS 25.05 1S.7S*
7.601 IS 27.40 30.SS*
S.OOi IS 30.10 33.SS*
8.20 ■ IS 31.40 23.3S*

»M iTI Rtfular M ULE •
SitCRAlL kfndi-in PBKC*

S ill priea** «villi tm éê in
5.90 • IS $23.60 $17.70*
6.40 I  IS 26.40 1V.SO*
6.70 1 IS 27.70 20.75*
7 .IO 1 IS 30.70 22.95*
7A0» IS 33.55 25.15* 1
8.00 I  IS 36.8S 27.AO*

~ 8J0 i IS 38.4S "2S.VO* V
*• PiM t«| * PtM $w m â t«»pF »k l» tin

S U P E R : I ^ H I I
CO

WarM’ i nr.» Cli.»«. TV«* ^
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*ol. eri... 0 «  M»h W « «  ^  ^  m

gtgulor
Ho node-lit price
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MOW O N lT

••a Touf

MOW ■ J .

To »ay '
ing our entire stocks Otta H u rry-

aMhc Tire Sale,
big savings dunng this great

e a s y  TERMS! P a y  a s  l i t t ! d  a s  $1 .25  a  w e e k  oio t im s  w i u  1t  -r — -r W rMI DÇfWN MTININTI

P alm er M o to r C4
I.ORETA ALLEN .SHOWS HOW 
TO BAKE H AM TO I'. R (  L I B

Union Ridge Home Demonstra
tion Club met Oct. 18. Mrs. Beau- 
ford Buntin. president, presided. 
The minutes were approved. Roll 
call was answered with " A Hal
loween Prank I Remember.”

Miss Loreta .Allen, agent, gave 
a demonstration on baking and 
serving ham. Refreshments were 
served to one visitor, seven mem
bers and two children.

The next meeting will be Fri
day. Nov. 5. in the home of Miss 
.Mabel McRee.

MRS. S. C. GAGE IS GUEST 
SPEAKER AT PIONEER WSCS 

Mrs. S. C. Gage of Abilene was 
the guest speaker at the W. S.C.S. 
meeting of the Pioneer Memorial 
Church October 27.

Others on the program were: 
Mrs. R. G. Toombs. Mrs. Evan 
Brian of Trent. Mrs H. .A. Tyrone 
of Nolen. Mrs. .Aubrey F. White, 
Mrs. Dow Williamson of Trent Mrs. 
Denzel Cox. Mrs. M Shafer, Mrs. 
Euel Ray.* Mrs. Leslie Beasley and 
Mrs H. H Ray of .Abilene 

Coffee and crackers were served 
to 41 older people and several 
children.

IS TYE m  EEN
Carol Lynn Joiner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wier Joiner of Tye. 
was crowned queen of the Hallowe
en Carnival sponsored by the Tye 
Parent-Teacher Association. Miss 
Joiner was escorted by Paul 
Moore.

STITH H I»..CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS R B. BROWNING

The SUth H D Club met Wed 
r.esday, Oct. 27, with Mrs. R. B. 
Browning. Miss Loui.se Hudson 
presided. Club prayer was repeat-

PAYS FIRST TVE TAX
Mrs. Ola Millard, a resident of 

Tye for the past .50 years, became 
the first person to pay taxes in 
the newly-incorporated City of 
Tye.

HELP TYE ( HI RCH
Abilene Air Force Base contrac- j 

tors have pitched in to help the 
Tye Baptist Church add an educa
tional unit to their building. The 
building will have eight class
rooms and two restrooms.

Livestock Report
Bv TED GOULDV

MRS. EVA DENTON HONORED
Mrs. Eva Denton of .Abilene has 

been honored by being accepted in 
the National Registry Of Medical 
Secretaries Secretaries are chos
en by their experience, personality 
and dependability.

Mrs. Denton is the former Eva 
Fay Bush of Merkel. She has had 
many misfortunes, including polio 
in 194.3 She was completely para
lyzed at the time she had polio 
but after eight months in bed and 
several years of braces and 
crutches she is able to get around 
good.

She not only takes an interest 
in her work as a medical secretary 
but she is a devoted mother, takes 
part in school activities and is a 
Bible school teacher in the Church 
of Christ. .No one would ever sus
pect that her limbs are so weak 
that they would not bold up an or
dinary person.

There was the usual disagree
ment between salesmen and buy
ers on the market at Fort Worth 
Monday. Salesmen asked more 
money for cattle and calves, large
ly on the strength of smaller sup
plies being offered around the 12 
major markets than a week ago or 
a year ago. Buyers, as usual, offer
ed a multitude of reasons why 
lowered prices should be paid.

When the trade was completed 
tlM cattle and calves with quality, 
or with high finish, to recommend 
them drew steady prices. Some fed 
stoers and heifers were strong. 
The medium and lower grade cal
ves and yearlings and some cows, 
wound up on the minus side.

Plain kinds of calves and yearf- 
iags srere the slowest type to move 
and narrower outlets for these 
kinds as atockers pushed incresced 
numbers of this kind into packer 
channels at consequent reductiofis.

MRS. FR ANK  SIM PSON’S 
FA T H ER  PASSES A W A Y  

Mr*. Frank M. Simpson return
ed Monday from I^noir City, 
Tenn., where she had been railed 
by the serious illness and subse
quent death of her father.

LO C A L FOLKS A TTEN D  
72ND SESSION OF O .E il. 
FOR 6 D A Y S  IN  HOUSTON  

Mrs. H. H. Windham. Mrs. Bill 
Hays, Mrs. Ross Pratt and Mrs. 
Jeff Chanccy spent six days in 
Houston last sreek attending the 
72nd session of Grand Chapter, 
OrderFOf the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
H. P. Jordon of Trent accompani
ed them and visited with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jordon.

One of the entertainments was 
a guided sight-eeeing tour of Hous
ton.

NOVEMBER 
7 » » » » » » » 13

1 the
JIFTS
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Our ¿¡¿mntle i 
nners that j>rii 

value. Ever 
*d the n

Amdrkan Edueotion Wtdk has been specially set aside to give 
you a real opportunity to get acquainted with the teachers, 
principals and tiipervison who play such an important role in 
your children’s lives. Through them you’ll get to know the spe
cial problems that face your community’s educational system.

Here’s an excellent chance to learn just how you can help your 
schools give your children the best education possible. Do you 
personalty know the unselfish men and women who have dedi
cated the best years of their lives to teaching your children? Are 
you Ĥ NT P ;T A  the kind of support this fine o^ n iza -

i

I
\

. Í

tion deserves? Are you taking a live and vital ii 
activities of your school board? Do you have some 1 
skill or knowledge that might benefit your school systemY^

The answers to these questions and to the many problems a f l&  
ing our schools can be found only ij you know your tchooh- i 
And the best way to discover how you can help aolvu thetf 
probletns is by visiting your children’s \^ o d b .

For in the last analysis >0« determine the ̂  '^‘'Wucationy^
ch illan  will get. Good schools areyourteL» '  t  <4^  
icbdbls during American Education « y L
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I Sci

on is visit 
and Mrs.

I Frank M. Simpson. He will leave 1 LIKF. LETTER FROM HO.ME 
I Monday after a 15-day leave for Ft. j Loraine A. Boyce. 3825 French 
()rd, Calif., where he will be sta-[ Road, Beaumont, renewed her 
tinned, He was formerly at Ft. i
BK'S.

1 ^

54 Cmn .
tv

f «Ml TO»'

1$ IS JUST 
JUND THE 
CORNER
1 the cost of Giving with 
jIFTS from your
FRANKLIN STORE

3B O m  L A Y  A W A Y  P L A N )

Whats The Theme 
Of Your

•¡“Arrangement”?
subscription and wrote: ‘ i  do 
not know what I would do if I 
didn’t have the Merkel Mail. I 
enjoy it so much and like gett' 
ing a good letter from home, 
am always so glad and very hap- j For the Garden Club of our lit- 
py when it is time for it to come tie town, the peak of our social 
in." season is the Fall Flower Show,

when the talent and horticural 
achievements of members are laid 
on the line. The show fends less 
and less to prove who can raise the 
best flowers, and more and more 
who can take the widest assort
ment of materials and create an 
“ arrangement” around some 
“ theme.”

Perhaps the words “ arrange
ment” and “ theme” confuse you. 
Time was when you picked flow
ers and made a bouquet. Now you 
“ gather materials” and “create an 
arrangement." In an “ arrange
ment", wild grasses mingle with 
the finest flowers. Actually, that’s 
what happens in my backyayrd.

I ’m a little confused myself on 
this "theme" business, but it could 
be a song, or a season, for one of 
Shakespeare’s plays. Lately the 
competition has been keenest on 
specific table settings, such as 
coffee tables, mantel flowers or

*

Tire, wfc »  
xe Sup 
irry —  
Sale. M

TIMS W IU  I 
M VMINTI

Cd

b i g g e s t  t h i n g  in  t o w n

Our ¿¡¿antk Ml* ha> •Iready convinced our cu«- 
nners that j>rice« are at an all tint» lomr for top uaed 

value. Everything U bargain priced to move fMt. 
*d the room!

"n  9K amtten

^ o n

-  , ou see It you 
Ixiw .Mileage.

4,495
' ’'ke Skyline

40 Recognitions 
Of Golden Agers 
For MethodistsI

Forty recognitions of the Gold
en Agers, 6.5 years and older, were 
made at he First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

A token of love was given Mrs.
Tom King, 86. as one of the oldest 

I members of the Methodist Church 
I anywhere. She has been a member 
I 73 years.
j Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson and Mrs.

A. T. Shepperd were the oldest 
members of the local church. Both 

I joined about 1900.
' The oldest person present was 

Mrs. L. A. Watts, 81.
, Recognition of the youngest 
I child of the local church went to breakfast tables, etc.
I Bethany Ann. daughter of Mr. and •- •• •" — •
I Mrs. Ben Hicks.
j Rev. Aubrey F. White, pastor,
I stated that the church was organ- 
I ized in 1882 and in the 72 years 
I had 42 pastors. About 12 preach
ers had come out of the church.

I LO NE  STAR OAS CO.
HONORED HY N A T IO N A L  
SAFE T Y  c o r  NCI L
The Transmission Division of the 

Lone Star Gas Company was honor
ed by the National Safety Council 
at recent ceremonies in the La 
Salle Hotel. Chicago, for winning 
first place in the Group I Public beautiful
Utilities Division of the Council’s | __
19.53-.54 National Fleet Safety Con
test.

! K il l ED NEAR TRENT i
Leon Grant Hamrick was kill-1 

ed near Trent last Friday after-1 
noon. He was thrown from his 
19.54 auto after it skidded on a 
curve, and sideswiped an on-j 
coming truck, officers said.

/

. new 
onjr,

y

new. Drive it and

f695
I Deluxe
ar looks nice

i550
ir had a com* 
iRo. Runs and

i$250
.eetline

r^Has heater, out-

'$595
heater, seat covers. I believe 

'Ml will say iCs a barfi^ain. Better

$445
tor
'"omatic and seat covers. Will

$495

I

'2-Ton
JL cab. Fair tires. If you need a 

larRain price, here it is. A aupar

; $295 
^CHEVROLET

Elementary School•

Students Reveal 
Salesmanship

During the recent mag.'izineg 
salek Litapaign; thé students of 
the local elementary school, m-aifes 
5-8, sold $1,.500 worth of periodic- 

¡ ais, a new high in sales for the 
I M«j'kel school.

.\g a reward for reaching the 
'^oal. the school will receive a 
bronze Freedom Plaque, which sig
nifies that the school has done an 
outstanding job in the field of 
salesmanship.

The profit made by the school 
on the sale of the magazines was 
used to purchase two sets of 
World Books and some magazines 
lor the library.

Mrs. Barnett’s eighth grade 
room was high for the building, 
with a total of $438 in sales. Miss 
Phillips’ seventh grade room was 
second with $232 in sales.

The high individual salesman 
was Ann Benson, who sold $97.50 
worth of magazines.

Fourteen students won Certifi
cates of Achievement for selling 
over $30 worth of magazines. 
Eleven of these students sold over 
$50 worth and won a free airplane 
trip to the State Fair.^

During the past two years the 
sale of magazines by the local ele
mentary school has increased by 
over $600.

Sunshine Sue«
«tar of WR VA’s “ Old
Dominion Bara Dance” saysr,

know, frimndt,
I  ¡u$t couldn’t iot a good toldo 

without Karo

Exhibitors will go to the ends of 
the earth for materials. I have 
caught myself staring in a second 
hand store at an old churn or bot- 
4le. 1 was thinking how I can use 
it at the next club show, so I buy 
it in .August.

The night before the Garden 
Club show, husbands who were un
able ot escape will be carting 
tr.bles. lamps, screens. stumps, 
trees, potted plants, cattails, weeds 
and some flowers and fruit to the 
Youth Hall. There the stuff will 
he sorted by women and made into 
“ arrangements.”

Maybe you have a garden and 
flowers. That’s 

I  fine. But at Garden Club show 
time, don’t think for a minute 
that you can pick a few choice 
blooms, select an attractive vase, 
make a bouquet, and get any place. 

' Not on your life.
' You must prowl around junk 
yar()s second hand stores and 
back fence lines. Maybe the weeds 

I  you’ve been pulling up will do 
I you more go<^ than tht most 
I beautiful blossoms in your garden. 
 ̂ Show date Saturday, Nov. 13th, 
' at Community Center.

By MRS. W, S. J. BROWN

CARD OF THANKS I
•Mr, and Mrs, Frase Demere j 

want to thank all their friends ! 
and neighbors for their help in 
making their Golden W’edding An
niversary a perfect day. especially i 
do they want to thank the good ; 
ladies who assisted the girls in i 
serving and Herbert Swinney and 
other boys in helping with every-1 
thing, and the girls who rendered 
the program of songs and music.

The honoree guest was .Mr. Sam 
Butman, Sr., who has made it pos
sible for us to have this nice 
church in this Little Valley.

•3 Band Sections 
Are Featured b.v 
Director W.’G. Reed

The mid-time show of the Mer
kel Band and Pep Squad featured 
three sections of the band at the 
Merkel-Roscoe game with Director 
W. G. Reed doing the announcing.

First the drum was featured 
and the band played "Percussion 
in Review.” Then the trumpet 
was stressed and the music was 
“ Burst of Trumpets.’’ .And last the 
trombone was put on display and 
the band sounded “ Dixie Land 
Revel.”

.As each number was announced 
by Director Reed the formation 
was made of each instrument 
named.

The co-captains for the game 
were Erroll O’Brien and i ’ ayton 
Scott. A  good crowd of Merkel 
fans followed the Badgers to the 
game. It was ideal football weath
er, not too cold and little wind.

SPECIAL MATINEE

A special matinee performance 
of Hardin-Simmons University’s 
major fall drama production. “ Our 
Town.” has been schedule for 2 p. 
m. Saturday, Nov. 13, in Behrens 
Chapel on the campus.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all those 
extending sympathy and help in 
the loss of our mother and sister, 
for the beautiful service, floral of
fering and other kindnesses. Es
pecially do we want to thank Dr. 
Sadler and his staff of nurses. May 
the Lord’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you.

Earl R. Foster and family 
Henry Foster and family 
Clarence M. Foster and family 
Edgar A. Breeze

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREET LNG:

You are hereby commanded to i 
cause to be published once each \ 
week for four consecutive weeks, ■ 
the first publication to be at least ' 
twenty-eight days before the re - ' 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. "Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following ; 
is a true copy. {

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION !
'THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE MASONS

Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. tc \  
.M., Saturday, Nov. 6, 

at 7:30 p. m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

D. R. Butler, W. M.
Truett Tliompson, Sec’y.

TO LEASE

FOR LEASE —  100 acre farm. 
See the Merkel Mail or write to 
P. O. Box 428, Merkel, Texas.

______________________ 3t34p.
FOR LEASE — 428 acres, 7 miles 

nprthwest of Noodle on Sweet
water Creek on W. R. Huds 
peth’s place, Box 11, Anton, 
Texas. 3t32p.

WANTED
WA.NTED — House painting, car

penter work, general repair of 
residences, out buildings, good 
workmanship, reasonable wages 
Lee Ward, 511 Ash. Phone 247J.

3t34p.
WA.NTED —  Small piano. Mrs. 

Pete Morgan. 815 Oak. Phone
_316W’ _̂____________________ lt34p.
W ANTED — Will do quilting by 

hand. Good work. $2 See Estelle 
Hannah, Rt. 3. Merkel, Tex.lt34p

the hearty mople-y flavor 
of Koro mokes 

my meols o big success"

To: George W. Walling, Jr., if i 
living, and if dead, the legal rep
resentatives of said named defen
dant, and the unknown heirs of 
said named defendant; the legal 
representatives of the unknown i 
heirs o f said named defendant, i f ' 
the unknown heirs of said named ' 
defendant are dead, the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of .said 
named defendant, if the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
defendant are dead, and any and | 
all subsequent grantees if any, o f ! 
the principal defendant, George | 
W. W’alling. Jr., and all successive 
Grantees of such grantees if any ; 
DEFENDANTS. Greeting: i

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- i 
ED to appear before the Honor-1 
able 104th District Court 104th Ju-! 
dicial District of Taylor County at ' 
the Courthouse theseof, in .Abi-1 
lene, Jexas. by fjHng written 

' Vnswer at or b<|(qre 10 oVlock A.
I M. of the first Monday next after 
( the expiration of forty-two days 
, from the date of the issuance of 
! this citation, same being the 20th 
; day of December A. D. 1954, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 1st day of Nov. A. 
D.. 19.54, in this cause, numbered 
7587-B on the docket of said court 
and styled O. B. .Adams. Plaintiff, 
vs. George W. Walling. Jr., if liv
ing, and if dead, the legal repre
sentatives of said named defen
dant, and the unknown heirs of 
said named defendant; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of said named defendant, if 
the unknown heirs of said named 
defendant are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
named defendant, if the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said 
defendant are dead, and any and 
all subsequent grantees if any, of 
the principal defendant, George 
W. Walling, Jr., and all successive 
Grantees of such grantees if any, 
DEFENDANTS.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Trespass to try title wherein O. B. 
Adams is plaintiff, and George W 
Walling, Jr., et al, are defendant.s, 
wherein titio and right to posses 
sioB of a certaiji unumbered lot 
ip Block No. 26, North Park Addi
tion to the City of Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas is in issue, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’ s Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 1st day of 
November A. D., 1954.

Attest: R. H. (Bob) Ross Clerk
104th District Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
(SE AL )

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. Nov. 5, 12. 19, 26.

MAKE $75 and up every week full 
or part time. Take orders for 
America’s largest selling, na
tionally advertised LKjUID 
FERTLIZER. Sold with Money- 
Back Guarantee. No investment. 
Write “ .Na-Churs” —  470 Mon
roe St., Marion, Ohio. 3t33p.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 
modem, 4 roöms and bath, un
furnished. See Ray Wilson tf34c

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. See O. E. Carson 

______________________________ lt34p.
FOR HE.NT — .Apartments, furn

ished. modern. Also rooms. Mer
kel Hotel. Mrs. H. S. Price, man 
ager. 3t34p.

FOR RENT — Furnished and un
furnished houses. Also 2 room 
apartment, older person preferr
ed. Dowdy Toomhs. tf34r

FOR KENT —  Nicely furnished 
modern house, central heat. L. 
H. McAden. 711 Locust. tf 34c

FOR RENT —  2-room fumishert 
house with bath. Also 2 room 
furnished apartment. See Mrs. 
Bert Melton. 1412 S. 5th. tf34<

FOR RE.NT —  2-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, private bath, 
private entrance. See at 1311 S. 
2nd. Phone 139. 3t34p.

FOR RENT — Furnished 2-room 
apartment. .Also sleeping porch 
suitable for 2 people. See at 208 
Ash. St. 3t34p

FOR RENT — S^room furnished 
south apartment, private en
trance. 408 Manchester, Tele
phone 125W, Mrs. J. C. 
Comegys. tf30c

BUS SCHEDULE

East bound 
3:44 a. m. 
6:32 a. m. 
6:47 a. m. 

11:30 a. m. 
2:57 p. m. 
5:05 p. m. 
8:56 p. m. 

10:51 p. m.

Westbound
12:10 a. m. 
12:15 a. m. 
2:54 a. m 
5:54 a. m 
909 a. m. 
11:40 a. m. 
2:55 p m 
7:25 p. m.

Four^

Karo Woflla Syrvp 
on bitewilt, 
pancokot... 
ovoryOiingl

R O O F I N G
I Let the Lydick • H(x>ks 

Roofing: t-'o-, make your 
I estimate to reroof your 
I residence or buildinir.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We Use Genuine 
Rubberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

329 PLUM
A B IL E N E , T E X A S

★ T i m . . . , :  w

,v

TV TROUBLE^
See us. We are authorixed factory service 

*for Phiko, Capehart, Admiral and Motorola.

D U D L E Y  E L E C T R I C
"Oldest Radio & TV Business in MerkeP |  

PHONE 193

ADVSRTlSlNOit DA'
...........................

Classified per word 3e

(Miaimum 40c>

Cards ot Tbanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per rvord .. Ic

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 5-room house and 
bath, unfurnished, near school. 
See Andy Skouse. It33p.

FOR RE.NT —  Furnished apart
ment for couple. 601 Oak St., 
Phone 386R. tf39c.

FOR RELNT —  Furnished effici
ency cottage in Noodle. See Mrs. 
John C. Thompson. tfl9c.

FOR SALE

AM now distributor for Studio 
Girl Cosmetics. Valuable gifts 
in Cosmetics given. For appoint
ments see Mrs. Ford Smith, Jr., 
704 Locust. 3t34c.

FOR SALE —  Leaving town will 
sell piano, in excellent condition, 
cheap. See at 406 Ash St., Mrs. 
S. C. Denney. It34p

FOR SALE — Gas stove practical
ly new, $60. J. A.* Patterson.

3t34c.
FOR SALE — 25<)al. Butane Bot- 

tle. W ill sell for $15. Dee Moore, 
Rt. 3. Merkel. Phone 9006W2

3t34c.
FOR SALE — 2 rural mail boxes. 

1 double deck bee hive, 1 pic
nic ice box, ^  bed, spring and 
mattress. 1 parakeet cage. 2- 
wheel trailer. See Mrs. H. Wren, 
6th Marion. It34c.

FOR S.ALE — The Joe Stalls home 
on Manchester St., near school. 
For more information see L. L. 
Murray, 205 Marion St. or Phone 
142J. tf33c.

FOR SALE — Toombs and Moore 
have plenty of feed, wheat and 
oat seed. tf32c.

rOR SALE — Xmas Cards. See 
me at my home, 802 Rose St., 
for Christmas Cards and other 
gifts. Mrs. Winnie Cypert. tf32c

FOR SALE or TRADE — PistoU 
of all kinds, rifles 30-30, shot
guns 410<U>uble barrel, 410-22. 
50-ft. 2 4 -Inch fire hose, cheap. 
City Drug. tf30c.

We have reduced our prices on 
A LL  our ’54 model TV sets. 
Badger Chevrolet. tf30c.

FOR SALE —  New 8-foot Bendix 
Refrigerator $199.95. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf22c.

FOR SALE — Repossessed Whirl
pool Automatic Washer, prac
tically new. $199.95. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf22c.

FOR SALE — New Crosley Elec
tric Range. 3-burners, deep fry, 
clock, lamp, etc. $249.95. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf22c.

FOR SÄLE — New Pontiacs, ^ v e  
up to $700 for the longest trade 
in West Texas. Many good used 
cars. Palmer Motor Co. tfl2c.

REPOSSESSED Televisions. Take 
up the payments. We have sev
eral real bargains. You make 
the saving. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. t fllc .
We have Thank You notes and' 

Thank You Cards. See at the Mer
kel Mail.

FOR your Stationary and otíMff 
supplies see "The Merkel Mall.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR CEMETERY CarblBf—SM M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti> 
mates gladly* given. tfllt

AS I am to be out of town for a 
whilo. If you need water waD 
drilling phono 326, call for Ragr 
nond Lawoon. B. T. (Tya) Solh 
left.

W A’TER WeU drilling and Surboh 
pipe set L. A. Coats. Phone 397

t f t lc
W ATER W ELL drilling anJ sur-' 

face pipe aet. H igglM  A  Malono. 
Box 2tn, Merkel. PhoiM 2t.

BUSTER HESTER, agent for Abè- 
Icne Reporter-News and Dollao 
Morning Nows. Phono

FOR SALE — We are now deliv
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phone 
901 IJ l. Higgins and Son. Itfc.

STORE FOR SALE or Lease. See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson in Noo
dle. tlf7c

NEW' SHIPMENT — Cash Regis
ter Paper and Adding Machine 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The Merkel Mail.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer- 
kel Mail Office.______________

SAY’S MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkai 
Mail.

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fin« 
printing see "The Merkel Mail. 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.

i
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Cape of Good Hope is 

Iba foot o f South AirajL

at

Horn is at Uie foot 

Ssath Antcrica.

of

(iOR IK lN  PI R SLE Y ’S

IF.VTHER SI FFERS

HEART ATT.VCK  
Nute Pursley of Buffalo Gap

had a heart attack last week and

is in the Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital. He is the father of Gordon
Pursley. 1

NAVY BAND TO PLAY
The official United States 

Navy Band will dock in Abilene 
on Armistice Day, Nov. 11, for 
three public performances in 
Radfoi^ Memorial .Auditorium 
on the McMurry College camp
us.

PLA Y  IS C.AST

Cast for the first major produc
tion of the Hardin Simmons Uni
versity Speech and Drama Depart
ment, "Our Town” , to be heid 
Nov. lS-16 in Behiens Chapel, has 
been announced by Dr. Katharine 
Boyd, director of the play and 
head of the H-SU Speech and 
Drama Department.

H E U U I I W O
announ«*«*m enfK

See

l i lt ;  MERKEL M AIL

\W i f//
V .5K C \-

OFF VOIR B.4CK?
OI T O F  Y O l R W A L l.E T ?  No matter which, 

it hurts! And there are literally dozens of ways 
in which your furs can be lost, damaged or 
destroyed.

S ('.\RED! You needn’t be. Smile. Enjoy 
those furs to the fullest with nary a worry. 
But first have us give you the protection of 
Hartford Fur Insurance.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDW ARDS

Cotuult Yotir Insurance Ai;ent as 
Torn Do Your Doctor or Lawifsr

Office, 21 -:- PHONES -:- Resident, 21

NEWS
Texas A. eA L  Co!legt 
E xu n sm  ScnM t

I

By LORETA ALLEN

. Two drapery workshops were 
conducted this past week. On Mon
day 22 women attended the one at

•A number for Every Road . .  . 
A Number for Every Rural 
Home

RURAL D lRE fTORY 
1955 Taylor County Edition 

Now in Prepaiiitioii 
Individual Listings of \ll .Mer
kel Residents included amt 
Trent

OIL BELT R l RAL 
DIRECTORY SERVICE. Inc. 
22: White Bldg. Phone 4 7112 

.Abilene, Texas

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

th a t ’s new with Chevrolet?

^  *
e v e r v t h i i i " !

•/  “

8
t s ----------

Wonderful new Cilidr- 
JÜdr F ront Suspension

6
.New Outrigger Kctir Springs

New spbrrirol joints fle» freely 
to rushstn all ntad sb<s-ks. V ou 

oxer the l>umps! New Inti- 
Dive Braking (iontroL eirlusive 
with Chevrolet, assure« "heada 
■p”  etopa.

Great new Y8— two new 6*o

New '"Furbo-Fire V8** deliver« H>2 
h.p. with an ultra-high ivtmprraMoa
ratio of 8 to 1. Two new 6’«, too—tlie 
new "BKie-l-lame 1.1b” with Power- 
glidr (optioaal at extra m »t) and the 
new ’ ’ Blur-Name 12.1.*’

And lotiL what you see from  
the driver*« «eat

New Swrrp-.Si^t ^  indshield curv es 
ansind to vertical «-omer pillars, 
giv ing you a w idr, full view o f the 
road ahead. And you ran see all four 
fender* from ihe driver’» seat!

Rear s|iring« are longer— 
and they're attached at the 
auLsidr of the frame. Tbia 
means they're «(laied wider 
afiari. outrigger-fashion, to 
give you greater stability in 
corn eri ng.

Easier steering, 
stopping, rliitfh ing

The new Cbevndet steers with Lall- 
liearing ease, thanks to new frir-tion- 
rutting Rall-Ka<e Steering. New 
Swing-Type Brake and Cluti h Pedals 
pivot at the top. swing downward 
with a light pressure of your toe.

A ven tila t in g  syst<*m that 
rea lly  works

t^hevrolet’s ww Iligh-I>*vr| Venti
lating System lakes in air at Ih sm I-  

high level, away from n>ad heat, 
fumes and dust.

POWfIGUOC

Three drives, ineluding 
Ovenlrive

V *
Tubeless tires as standard 

equipment

'i*

T o o  get this great tire advanre at 
■o extra rost! Proved t'llieless 
tires give you greater protei-tion 
against a blowout. . .  deflate more 
alowly when punrtured.

Even Air Cx>nditioning, i f  you wish

Air is heated or rooleil hy a single highly efti* ient unit 
that requires no trunk sjiaee! (\ 8 ilKidrU only.) It’s just 
one of the wtmderfui rxtra-cosi options fTiev rtJet offers!

Powerglidr—with the new V8 
or the new ’’Blue-Flame Lib.** 
New Overdrive with the nrvr 
V8 or the new ** Blue-Flame 
12.1.”  (Powerglide and (K ir- 
drive are extra-<-ost options.) 
New standard transmission,
t(M>!

Î»

I
?

eG

li
îhê SW Aie 4 Door oÌ Ì 4  mm fi^mr tmáf m Nbr«« mm Wfies

C h e v ro le t  a m i G e n e ra l M o to r »  harp started 
amnething—a whole new age o f low-rowt motoring 

by taking a whole new look at the low-ro«t ear. 
Here are new ideas, young ideas . . .  and some o f 
tomorrow's ideas, too! And they're all rolled up in 
tbe most glamorous package that ever wore any- 
tb ing like a Chevrolet price tag!

This is the car that liegan vrith a CTeat
kiw-prireil carre

r
rauid be built that would have tlie 
style, the performance, the comfort and 
convenience features, and the line 
quality "feel”  of high-priced cars.
liots of car buyers have wisheil for such 
a car. Ixtts of automotive engineers 
have dreamed about it. But there were

identy of reasons why it couldn’t be 
done.
Tlien (ihevrulet and General Motors 
»Icsigned and built a car to 6t the 
dream—the MoUtramic Chevrolet! 
Oune in and «ee bow the Motoramic 
<Chevrolet for '5.S is far more than a 
comjiletcly new car. It ’a a whole new
: . l __ ..j______- _____ tidea about cara!

C om e in and m eet the motommic Chevrolet
#

•ornare than a new  co r— A . N E W  I 'O N i r E P T  O F  L O W -C O S T  .M O T O R IN G
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John Perryman, formerly city 
manager at Brownwood and Paris, 
has been named division sales and 
promotion manager for Lone Star 
Gar Company distribution proper
ties in West Texas, according to 
an announcement by IT. H. Gray of 
.Abilene, division superintendent. 
Mr Perryman will .issume his du
ties at .Abilene and will direct gas 
appliance sales and promotion ac
tivities in Merkel and approxi
mately 100 other towns.

Mrs. D«nl 
Bessie 

Oper

POal»rt 
• U

our

Phone 201 for

In rear of Mi

Pleasant Hill Community Cen’ er. 
They worked on Mrs. Riley Mil
ler’s drapes. Mrs. Miller is living 
room demonstrator for Potosi 
Home Demonstration Club.

She was making draw drapes for 
a group of three windows so they 
were big and had a lot of work on 
them. On Tuesday 12 women at
tended the workshop in Tuscola 
and made Mrs. J. L. Farrs drapes. 
Mrs. Farr is demonstrator for 
Wylie Club.

The club women have really 
been making bandages for cancer 
patients. .At the last council meet
ing 139 dozen bandages were 
brought in for Dr. .Adams to pick 
up. 5lan> of the clubs have had 
all-day meetings this month and 
spent some of the time making the 
bandages.

It's a smart hostess that can 
make exciting new dishes from old 
favorite foods.

Take biscuits for example. Any
one can open a can o f refrigerated 
biscuits or stir up a batch. But it’s 
a clever hostess that can quickly 
turn biscuits into delicious hors 
d'oeuvres when unexpected com
pany drops in and the snack pan
try is bare.

Flatten biscuits with' a rolling 
pin and put a spoonful of finely 
chopped ripe olives and grated 
sharp cheese accented with chili 
powder in the center of each. Fold 
over and seal edges. Bake as usu
al.

If you want to do something dif
ferent with doug'«miits..sEl^t tlwn- 
in half and toast .'r
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cinnamon and sprir. 
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Treat the family tT 
surprise next time yo 
favorite croquettes. lY 
roasted unblanched air  ̂
the coating instead o^ the'<y 
tional bread or cereal cruni,.v 
the croquette in egg ,*cst 
then in the almond. D e «A *  
as usual. It's deliciou^V 
monds are hitting the man 
plentiful supply.
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Dutch Oven I

M r

e
Ing «very tima. Maytag Dutch Oven is so 
sffidsnt you can evon cook part cl tbxw 
with gasclll Intir« ovao... top, bottawK 
Mdaa, doar...ao t^ildüy Insulatod hast 
aant cacapal BaM ja uaod in coding... 
your Utchon atajm cooler. '

$70 or more allowance for your * 
old range on a Maytag.
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Rentals and S

c I news, news that 
e lore publicity. It 
• lessen the tension that 
loat in the atmosphere, 
lis same line of thought 
omething in the Chris- 
re Monitor that brings 

view out more 
■ted;

"svine out of the 
K>th the United 

c S. S. H. put pres- 
r Chinese allies to 

,moy-Quemoy battle, 
ght the fighting was 

.1 of hand.
)viet Union's No. 2 man. 
iruschchev, shook his 

eking in tho«e recent 
in the Sino-Soviet 
nee and friendship, 

'•■»s’ Far Eastern 
‘ «on flew t

it appears that the Russians 
. have a little regard for the

and H bombs.
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lOEXISTENCE

Congressman Burleson asserted 
that he does not believe in co-exiv 
tence with the Communists. We 
respect his opinion. We asked, 
“ W ill this mean then that war is 
inevitable?" He believes that in 
the long run it will come, that war 
will come.

But is co-existence not worth i 
trying? !

Prime Minister Nehru of India' 
believes it is. The British seem to 
think it is. The Christian Science 
Monitor recently commented;

“ Peaceful co-existence means 
lively competition in bringing 
more of the worthwhile things of 
life to the hundreds of millions 
of human beings. The free world 
can confidently welcome the test 
implicit in that virile kind of co-

existence ”
This does not mean that we 

should let dOMvn our guard where 
Communism is concerned.

Will trading our grain and meat 
products to alleviate shortages in 
Red areas for their manufactured 
products strengthen the cause of 
freedom or weaken it?

The rigid militarist view holds 
that it will weaken our position, 
that food should be used as a

weapon, that the people must 
learn they can’t eat unless they 
rebel against their Red masters, 
stated Charles A. Wells in “ Be
tween the Lines." And he contin
ues;

“ But humanitarians and historic 
peace groups — such as Quakers 
Brethern. Mennonites, who are 
specialists in Christian world re
lief—maintain that hunger lowers 
vitality, decreases powers of resis-

tence, increases despair, makes 
people more docile and helpless 
undier the hand of tyranny.

“ Feed them and they not only 
become stronger to resist, but al
so more open to friendship to
wards the rest o f the world; it 
then becomes possible to foster a 
spirit of compromise, a spirit 
which strong resisting people can 
force upon uneasy tyrants."

Then Mr. Wells comments in re-
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gard to Japan trading with China; 
“ We had better quit thinking of 
‘co-existence’ as a bad word, for 
in an age of hydrogen power and 
industrialization, it’s co-existence 
or no existence.”

• • •
“WHITE-ICISM’’

That’s A LL  —  and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that we must learn 
to live togethe.'- or die “ all to
gether."

A meter is 3.37 

than a yard.

ANDYSHOnSB. 
-Real Estate-̂ ]

115 KENT ST. 1

D Y E I N G
. . . .  For your shoes —to match purses. .̂,1̂

. . . .  We reitlare and resuede shoes.

. . .  For expert shoe repairing: bring '>
your shoes to us. , ,

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP
A. E. MOORE, Prop.

) >
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WITH THE 180-HP STRATO-STREAK V-81

li

A r.ESERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE 
-A L L  SEW FROM THE GROl'SD I P !

This is the one! This is the car with 
the mark of greatness. It is apparent 
in every inch of its designed-for- 
tomorrow styling, in its plus-powered 
V-8 engine, and in its years-ahead 
chassis engineering. See this sensational 
all-new Pontiac and take a thrilling 
Strato-Streak ride—today.

/T5 POUTIACS m it  TO STJUtf

OOUAt fO* OOUAt 
YOU CANT tear A FONTUC

There’s action-plus packed into this 
Strato-Streak V*8. From quick* 
response carburetor to fast warm-up 
intake manifold, it’s all new—proved 
for outstanding economy and depend
ability by over three million test miles!

ALL-NEW PANORAMIC BODY
A  masterpiece of styling with a touch of tomor* 
row—that’s the ’5S Pontiac! There’s vastly 
greater vision tiem its panoramic windshield— 
a glorious sweep of graceful new contours. 
Interiors, color-keyed to the Vogue Two-Tone 
body hues, present the latest luxury fabrics, 
smart appointments, tdl-new conveniences!

ALL-NEW SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
For *65, Pontiac went right down to bedrock to ghre you 
the newest and finest in riding comfort, driving esMe, alL 
around saibty: New heevier "X ” frame! New bEgger farakeet 
New recirculating ball steering! New tubeless tires! New 
wider-spiKjed parallel resur springs! New vertical king pinst 
And that’s only part of the long list of under-ihe-car advances!

*

P alm er i|Uo^or Co.
J i

’-ÍÍ

‘  4
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.Goblins, Ghosts 
Behave Nicely 
Saturday N i^ t j

Halloween came ami IJallowaen 
went hei'c but the goMins and 
ghosts were orderly. Many of them 
went to the carnival and did their 
playing there But “ tricks and 
treats" were still on the schedule 
Saturday night.
The w indows downtown got their 

usual soap covering.
The piilice reported that the 

children were well behaved.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admission to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were:
As medical patients — I N. Ir

vin. Mrs. Joe Winter, W ill Patter
son. Mrs S. Y. Reese, J. W. May- 
field, Earl Palmer.

Will Emphasize 
Evangelism and 
Stewardship

During .November the First 
Baptist Church wil' empha.sizi two 
important phases f  Baptist work, 
said Rev. Sam ullock, pastor. 
Stewardship and evangelism will j 
be the themes that will be stress- • 
ed.

The pastor will deliver a special! 
senes of stewardship messages I 
at the morning worship hour and a 
special series on evangelism will 
make up the evening woi-ship 
hour.

School of Music 
For All Churches,
Is Being Planned

A  school of music has been 
planned and it will begin Sunday 
Nov 28 and last through Dec. 1 at 
the First Baptist Church, stated 
Re\ Sam TuUock. pastor. Three 
outstanding musicians from Dallas 
will be in charge of this school.

Every person in the community  ̂
who is interested in church music i 
IS invited to attend. |

t.IRI TO ROPERS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rop-! 

er on Oct 30 in a Lubbock hospital | 
a daughter, Pamelia Sue. Grand- ] 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wes- j 
ton of Midland, great grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Frank De- 
mere. Mr. and Mrs. Roper live 
near Clairmont.

TO MEET SWORDSMEN
The Merkel kn'.ghts. fencing, 

organization will entertain in | 
the Abilene Swordsmen here . 
Monday night. The .\bilene I 
swordsnven will be served cof-| 
fee. etc., and will contest at I 
arms. The Merkel swordsmen; | 
Bill Russell. John Thomas.; 
Harry Odum. Don Wilson. Ed-1 
win Mewbum. Butch Palmer, 
Bobby Malone. Pat Patterson 
and Bill Brazzil. instructor.

Sea Explorer 
Group Is Formed 
By Troop No. 19
Boy Scout Troop No. 19. of which 

Dr. James H. Chaney is scoutmas
ter. has organued a Sea Explorer 
unit.

Dean Martin is crew leader.
Other officers are: assistant 

crew leader, Billy Gouge; secre
tary-treasurer. Johnny Barbee, 
and parliairentarian. Owen Gre
gory.

QUEEN THEATRE

Box Office Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts 7:00

L.VST TIMES THI RSD.XY 

THREE COINS IN  THE E O C N T A IV * Cinem.Ncope

FR ID AY . S A T l'R U A Y . NOVE.MBER 5 —  6 

— 2 —  BIG FEATI RES —  2

For action, comedy and real entertainment don't 
mi.ss either of the.se features —  and at no increa.se 
in admission!

D AN E  CLARK  —  JTn DY DEVINE

“ THUNDER P A S S ”

They're .All ( heerinff for Riw>g:ie. the m ir a c l^ y ^ ^  
of ha.seball —  You'll Uuifh. you’ll thrill antf 
too a.s Koofcie stops a Dodger ¡slump with his itl 

^acle Bump ! ! ! !

“ B O O G I E ’ S B U M P ”
with the Rnioklyn Dodgers a.« supporting ca.st

S l"N D A Y . .MONDY. T l ESDAY, NOV. 7 —  8 —  9

The story of the Cully (lang's la.st reckless stand 
at the end of the trail their guns had blazed thmugh 
a Devil's Playground of Apache Hate!

RORY C A L H O l N —  ( O LLE E N  M ILLER

“FOR GUNS TO THE BORDER”
(Color by TECHNICOIX )R ) 

with W A L T E R  B R E N N A N  —  JOHN McINTIRE

.Addd Color Cartoon. Sport and latest news with 
Inst week’s football games.

Features Sunday, 2:.35 —  4:.10 Monday, Tuesday, 
7:20 —  9:15

W E D N E S D A Y , TH C R SD A Y , NO VEM BER  10 —  11

G R EATER  T H A N  E V E R  O N W ID E  SC R E E N ! 

The greatest motion picture ever made!

(F U L L  LE N G TH  U N C H A N G E D !)

Three hours and 40 minutes of thrills —  the 
greatest money’s worth in Show Business!
N O W  . . . .  At our regular admission!

“GONE WITH THE WIND”
Only ^  Days to aee this great picture on our 

N E W  W ID E  SCREEN
Only 1 Show nightly —  Box Office opens 6:.30. 

F E A T U R E  STARTS 7:30

THE MERKEL M A a

e s t  ^
F O O D S

MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS
BIG BENEFIT SALE 

FOR MERKEL‘S BAND
THE B A N D  RECEIVES 3c ON E ACH BOX SOLD

3 Boxes. . . . $1.00

W IUSON

M O R
39c

STORE HOURS  

W EEK D A Y  

7:00 to 6:30 

S A T U R D A Y  

7:00 to 9:30

12 OZ. 
C A N

LIPTON

T E A
1-4 LB. 29c

MISSION

P E A S . . . . . . .
V A N  CAMI»S No. 2

PORK & BEANS
H UNTS 46 OZ.

for ^

PA R K A Y

O L E O
■-B. • 2 5 c

SO FTASILK

CAKE FLOURS. . . . . . box 4 5 c
GO LD  .MEDAL

F L O U R

IREL.AND’S

10 Lb ................9Sc
PRINTS 25 LB.

C H I L I
39cNo. 2 

C A N

DEL M ONTE —  303

NEW POTATOui^fygj,
Tick

FOLGERS
SHORTENING

COFFEE 
Pound - 9 S t

MIIULEWHIP

MRS. TUCKER 
4 LBS.. . . . . . . .
a 'N T ’S
No. 214 can —

SALAD DRESSING 
PINT— — —

TOMATO JUICE -^JNI
k  W

IR V IN G T O N  C LU B  —

Whole Greenr.,
D E L M O N T E - » a ^ H r

e offer you tht

SP I NACH
He will agp Vl*te

W HITE S W A N  — 31 L  '

C O R N
W O LF  a i m

T A M A L E S . . . . . 2foA
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AM ER IC AN

H UNTS CHIP

P I C K L E S

W  S A R D I N E S — --3for

2 5 (
ICL

c a :

There 
cat and 
Butman.
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W ITH  

COI PON

T I D E  I 

box I 9 c W ITH
C O l'PO N

JOY  
box 19c W ITH

COUPON

ftrrsT'

M iM EATS f e '
CORN KING

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . Ib.49c
(iOCK'H CO UNTR Y STYLE

S A U S A G E : -  - • 2lbs.89c
FRESH

C A M A Y  
3 reg .l9 c

F R O Z E N
F O OD S

SOUTH MOST

BREADED SHRI»^  
12oz.Pkg. — 5 9 (

MORTON’S i\\

. MEAT PIEi 
each. . . . . . '

'  I

t ;
PORK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST —  lb-39c
GCKKTH SKINLESS

W E I N E R S  - - ■ ■ lb.29c
A L L  .MEAT

B O L O G N A . . . . . . . . . . . . , Ib .3 9 c
WISCX)NSIN IX )NGHORN

C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c

l b  4 Q C  THOMA.S ^  \\ ^

S T R A W B E R R I h . V  . .
F b g . ......................2 5 c  TE X A S  i V

ORANGE JUICE 
2 f o r . . . . . 2 5 c  [ T "

GREEN PEAS fresh f  
19c TOMATC- *^Box

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
TO BE D E L IV E R E D  T H A N K S G IV IN G  E VE

SO TURN YOUR ORDERS 
ln N ow T 0 .M S 5 3 cIb .H ^5 9 c lb .

We ReMrTe the right to Limit Quantities and to ref

C a f M H
213 BttW;.

Free Delivery
ON S3.00 OR MORE CROSS S T i,

MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:00 ■ » w a v s«  nivc«

A-

)N.. WEI

—  i


